Clinical and Translational Research Centers (CTRCs)

- Clinical and Translational Research Centers (CTRCs)
- Cedars-Sinai CTRC
- Charles R. Drew University CTRC
- LA BioMed CTRC
- UCLA CTRC

This section includes information about the Clinical and Translational Research Centers (CTRCs) at UCLA and Partner/Affiliated sites.

- Clinical and Translational Research Center (CTRC) information including:
  - budget and billing
  - application forms
  - contact information

To get started, please click on your institution.
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Cedars-Sinai CTRC
8723 Alden Drive, Room 280
Los Angeles, CA 90048
(310) 423-8969
website
rates
For more information, please contact:
Debby Peterson or (310) 423-8969

Clinical and Translational Research Budgeting and Billing

If your research will be completed at a Clinical and Translational Research Center, please see the CTRC application process below.

What is the Clinical and Translational Research Center application?

The UCLA CTRC online application processes and forms are used at UCLA-Westwood, Cedars-Sinai, Charles R. Drew University and LA BioMed/Harbor-UCLA to submit, review, and approve clinical research services. All CTRC partner site services are available to all CTSI researchers.
See below for the available processes and forms at each site:

**UCLA-Westwood CTRC**

- Application process
- Application forms

**Cedars-Sinai CTRC**

- Application process
- Application forms

**Charles R. Drew University**

- Application process
- Application forms

**LA BioMed/ Harbor-UCLA**

- Application process and forms (application is integrated)
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Charles R. Drew University CTRC  
LSRNE-N113  
1731 East 120th Street  
Los Angeles, California 90059  
323-568-3355  
website  
rates  
For more information, please contact:  
Holly Johnson or 323-568-3355

**Clinical and Translational Research Budgeting and Billing**

If your research will be completed at a Clinical and Translational Research Center, please see the CTRC application process below.

**What is the Clinical and Translational Research Center application?**

The UCLA CTRC online application processes and forms are used at UCLA-Westwood, Cedars-Sinai, Charles R. Drew University and LA BioMed/ Harbor-UCLA to submit, review, and approve clinical research services. All CTRC partner site services are available to all CTSI researchers.

See below for the available processes and forms at each site:
UCLA-Westwood CTRC

- Application process
- Application forms

Cedars-Sinai CTRC

- Application process
- Application forms

Charles R. Drew University

- Application process
- Application forms

LA BioMed/Harbor-UCLA

- Application process and forms (application is integrated)
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LA BioMed/Harbor-UCLA CTRC
Liu Research Building (RB3)
Torrance, CA 90502
310-781-3613
website
rates
For more information, please contact:
Raquel Gutierrez or (310) 423-8969

Clinical and Translational Research Budgeting and Billing

If your research will be completed at a Clinical and Translational Research Center, please see the CTRC application process below.

What is the Clinical and Translational Research Center application?

The UCLA CTRC online application processes and forms are used at UCLA-Westwood, Cedars-Sinai, Charles R. Drew University and LA BioMed/Harbor-UCLA to submit, review, and approve clinical research services. All CTRC partner site services are available to all CTSI researchers.

See below for the available processes and forms at each site:

UCLA-Westwood CTRC
Clinical and Translational Research Centers (CTRCs)
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- Application process
- Application forms

Cedars-Sinai CTRC

- Application process
- Application forms

Charles R. Drew University

- Application process
- Application forms

LA BioMed/Harbor-UCLA

- Application process and forms (application is integrated)
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UCLA Clinical and Translational Research Center (CTRC)

UCLA-Westwood CTRC
10833 Le Conte Avenue,
BE-144 CHS
Los Angeles, CA 90095
310-267-1029
website
rates
For more information, please contact:
Helen Williams-Bayne or 310-267-1029

Clinical and Translational Research Budgeting and Billing

If your research will be completed at a Clinical and Translational Research Center, please see the CTRC application process below.

What is the Clinical and Translational Research Center application?

The UCLA CTRC online application processes and forms are used at UCLA-Westwood, Cedars-Sinai, Charles R. Drew University and LA BioMed/Harbor-UCLA to submit, review, and approve clinical research services. All CTRC partner site services are available to all CTSI researchers.

See below for the available processes and forms at each site:

UCLA-Westwood CTRC
Cedars-Sinai CTRC

- Application process
- Application forms

Charles R. Drew University

- Application process
- Application forms

LA BioMed/Harbor-UCLA

- Application process and forms (application is integrated)
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